I. Call to Order 5:35p.m.

II. Roll Call


III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Guest Speaker

a. Brenda Sims

   i. UNT New College at Frisco
      • Bringing industry engagement, interdisciplinary commitment to the new college
      • Crim. Justice, Journalism, Digital Retailing, Technology courses offered

b. Sara Bagheri

   i. The Importance of Voting in Local Elections
      • Texas Tribune website, Texas comptroller has more info about local elections
      • Early voting for Denton City Council: April 19th
      • March 1st, state elections begin

V. Updates from Exec

a. Chief of Staff

   • Student service fee committee went well
   • Flex $ initiative ongoing, Sen. Tosca working on what can be done to donate leftover flex $
   • Mean Green Club $20 entrance fee, helping to promote

b. Director of Campus Outreach

   • this Saturday 7pm Blackout game
   • Volunteering for Big Event open

c. Director of Leadership and Development

   • programs in progress
   • programs week of April 18th, April 4th

d. Director of Student Affairs

   • surpassed # of apps from last semester
   • pushing email to explain what both grants do
   • 12 o’clock caw at noon
   • I heart UNT events- open to brainstorming

e. Director of Public Relations

   • new polos arrived

f. Project Manager

   • current admin book in progress for time capsule
   • Wingspan committee for mold of time capsule
● time capsule will be on 3rd floor of Union

President
● Alton Thibodeaux winner will be honored soon
● Fessor Award winner deciding next week

Vice President
● Alumni ring meetings are ongoing
● senate point tracking
● student service fees committee ongoing, final deliberations happen in April

VI. Appointments

VII. College Reports
   a. CAS
   ● Scholarship opportunities in place
   ● Fencing legislation in place
   ● Librarian wanting to speak to SGA about resources

b. COB

c. COEdu

d. COE
   ● Research database to create easy access
   ● Town Hall event about bettering Disco Park
   ● We Mean Green Fund committee- buying renewable energy

e. CMHT

f. Sen. Weber creating leg. for gender neutral housing

COB

COM

PACS

CVAD
   ● art building planning meeting, trying to discuss with students
   ● Dean’s committee for architecture of new art building meeting this friday

Honors

Mayborn

VIII. Old Business

IX. New Business
   a. B3-S2016
      ● changes GPA for presidency for 2.5 throughout term
      ● allows more people to run for presidency
      ● voting next week

   b. Senator Incentives and Point System

X. Announcements
   ● Eagle Awards: org. recognition
   ● Homecoming crew: apps due March 6th
   ● professional headshots, 4-5:30 in library

XI. Committees
XII. Adjournment 6:37